What’s on in Perth

6 – 20 February 2019
South Beach Sunset Market
Come along to this fabulous summertime fun event at South Beach, South
Fremantle, each Saturday night from 5 pm until 9 pm right through summer,
commencing the first week of December.
feast on hawker food delights from the world over
listen to live music
enjoy kid's entertainment, animal farm and face painting
grab a drink from our 'pop-up bar'
watch the sun set over the beautiful Indian ocean
Sunset Wines and Brews
9 February
Sunset Wine & Brews is the place to be this summer!
Enjoy an iconic WA sunset while tasting the best of WA’s wine, craft beers, ciders,
and spirits at the new Scarborough Beach Reserve. Add in some gourmet food, live
music, good friends and the perfect coast backdrop and you have one of summer’s
best boutique festivals – Sunset Wine & Brews!
Estonian Philharmonic Chamber – Arvo Pärt & JS Bach
13 February
Perth Concert Hall

https://perthconcerthall.com.au/events/event/arvo-paert-and-js-bach
The famed Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir joins the Australian Chamber
Orchestra in a celebration of Bach and Arvo Pärt. Ethereal and otherworldly, this is
music by two towering composers searching for the very core of human meaning.
Fun ahoy on the Swan River aboard stately tall ship replica
Until 24 March 2019
Moonlight Cinema
Until 31 March 2019
Kings Park, Perth
https://www.facebook.com/moonlightcinema
Inglewood on Beaufort Monday Night Markets
Until 29 April 2019
The Inglewood on Beaufort Markets features food trucks and stalls that run both
sides of Beaufort Street from 6th to 10th Avenue, every Monday from 6pm to 9pm.
Field of Light Albany – Art Installation
Until 25 April 2019
Following on from the incredibly successful – and incredibly beautiful – Field of Light,
Uluru, WA is getting its own Field of Light in Albany.
The Field of Light: Avenue of Honour, a new installation honouring peace and
reconciliation with 16,000 glowing spheres planted in the ground at Albany’s Mt
Clarence, has drawn around 5000 people through its gates on its opening weekend.

